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SEWS MS HEART
1

Nine Stitches In Organ to

Sae Negro's Life.

WAS VIRTUALLY CUT IN TWO

During Fight Colored Man Is Slashed.
Wives Quarreled' In Daytlmo and

Their Husbands Continue It at
Night Simitar Operations

Have Been Successful.

Philadelphia, Aug. l.-- Nlne stitches
were placed In the heart of John
Thompson, a negro, in the I'ennsylvii'

hospital after tliat organ had been
rut virtually In two. Several similar
alterations have been successful at that
Institution, unci doctors believe Thotup-po- n

will recover. The operation was
performed by Dr. Mitchell. Thompson,
who lives in this city, was hurried, to
the hospital shortly after he had been
stabbed by British Shaw, another ne-

gro. Dr. Mitchell had him placed on
the operating table and lu less tlmn
five minutes had an Incision and sawed
away portions of three ribs.

Laying bare the heart, ho quickly
sewed up the wound, placing n stitch
In the organ when it rose with each
pulsation.

According to the police, Thompson
was stabbed during the fight with
Shaw. The wives of tho pair quarreled
during the day, the police say, and the
men took up the fight when they re-

turned at night.

ESCAPES FROM POLICE.

Man Believed to Be Broker Lewis
Gets Away at Erie, Pa.

Erie, Pa., Aug. 1. A daring escape
by one of the most clever confidence
men known In national police circles
took plnce within the shadow of polico
headquarters when Joseph Barr, be-

lieved by detectives to be Broker Lew-

is, wanted In many cities, threw a
suitcase between the legs of Detective
Allen as he stepped from the patrol
wagon and dashed madly through the
grounds of the Strong residence and
escaped in the darkness. As Barr ran
Allen groped about the sidewalk In an
attempt to regain his footing and re-

cover the cartridges from his revolver,
which were spilled on tho sidewalk
when he fell.

Barr, prior to his escape, was arrest-
ed at the Union station. Ho Is still at
large.

IN HOSPITAL FOR BITES.

Mosquitoes Nearly Killed a Sleeping
Sailor In Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Aug. 1. James Hood,
an English sailor, was so badly attack-
ed and bitten by a swarm of mosqui-
toes while he lay asleep on the deck of
un oil freighter ut Greenwich piers here
that he is now In the Pennsylvania
hospital.

no has blood poisoning and may lose
the sight of one eye, which Is badly In-

fected from the bites which he re-

ceived.
Flood was discovered by a shipmate

on the afterdeck of tho ship, and his
face and arms were literally covered
with blood. Both eyes were swollen
und closed, and his pain was so great
that the physicians had to administer
sin opiate before they could treat the
man for his injuries.

ARTIST'S WILL PROBATED.

Thomas Pollock Anshutz Leaves His
Estate to His Wife.

Norrlstown, Pa., Aug. 1. The will of
Thomas Pollock Anshutz, the artist,
was admitted to probate here. The
will Is dated Feb. 20, 1012, and reads:

"I, Thomas Pollock Anshutz, being
ill and unable to transact business for
myself, do empower my wife, Utile
Russell Anshutz, to attend to all of
my affairs, taking charge of all my
moneys, stocks, properties I. e.. real
and personal estate, etc., and deal
with thum as she may elect until
such time as I may be able to attend
to tho same, or, in event of my de-

cease, to hold them ns her own, know-
ing them she will administer them for
the greatest real benefit for herself
and my sou, Edward Russell Aushtitz."

BROKER COMMITS SUICIDE.

Had Been Under Treatment For Drug
Habit In Hospital.

Pittsburgh, Aug. 1. William Lyons,
aged fifty-thre- a broker with tho
firm of Darr & Moore, Prick build-
ing, was found dead lu a bathtub at
the West Pennsylvania hospital.
Whllo his nurse wns out of the room
Lyons wont to a bathroom and locked
tho door. When ho wus found he wns
dead, having drowned.

Lyons, who was ono of tho best
known brokers In Pittsburgh, was ad-
mitted to the hospital July 23, suffer-
ing from tho drug habit lie wns ex-

tremely nervous and was under guard
of a nurse continually.

Trlstate League.
At York-Yo- rk, 8; Reading, 2.
At Atlantic City Atlantic City, 1;

Trenton, 0.
At Allentown Allentown, 4, Wil-

mington, 1.
At Harrisburg Harrlaburg.14; Johns

town, 3.

RABBI STEPHEN S. WISE.

Ho Scores Mayor Grynor'a Treat I

ment of Hocenthal ViJrdcr Case.

Following the murder of Rosenthal.
Mayor Gaynor, defending tho police, re-

ferred to a certain class of "degenerato
foreigners." Itabbl Wlso characterizes
Gaynor's treatment of tho cose as "an
angry squeak."

ONE MURDER A DAY IN JULY.

That Is Average Figured Out In New
York by Homicide Bureau.

New York, Am. 1. A murder a day
In Now York during the month of
July was found to be the average
when the homicide bureau of four or
the five boroughs of the city and tho
district attorney's office added up tho
killings at the end of tho record
month and got ready a fresh page for
the coming days of August Records
show that the hot weather always
stirs the murderers to action, but dur-

ing the month just passed they outdid
themselves In activity.

In Manhattnn and tho Brons thero
wore twenty-thre- o murders. Kings
county reported sis murders, the bor-

ough of Richmond ono and Queens
none, or a total of thirty killings.
During July, 1011, tlie homicide bu-

reau of Manhattan and the Bronx had
a busy month with fifteen killings, or
eight less than this year.

The twenty-thre- e murders listed In
Mnnhattan and tho Bronx during tho
month Just ended Include all deaths
where murder waa obvious or whero
tho circumstances Indicate a violent
taking off, oven though the murderer
has escaped detection. The list, how-

ever, may be Incomplete In that it does
not Include recent violent assaults, the
victims of which may die.

Gang fights, or hired gangsters, are
given ns tho cause of at least five of
the murders in Manhattan and tho
Bronx and In a number of the remain-
ing eighteen murders, whero no Im-

portant arrests have been made, gam-

bling men are thought to have been
back of the killings.

Crane Again Committeeman,
Boston, Aug. 1. United States Sena-

tor Winthrop Murray Crane was elect-

ed national committeeman from Massa-
chusetts for the next four years at a
meeting of the Republican state com-

mittee. Tho election devolved on tho
committee because of the deadlock In
the Massachusetts delegation at tho
Chicago convention in Juno.

Market Reports.
New York. Aug. i.

BUTTER Irregular; receipts. 11,795
packages; creamery, extras, lb.. 27aZ7WiC.i
firsts, 2H4a2Co.; seconds, ZtHaSc.; thirds,
23o24c.; state dairy, tubs, finest, SOa. out-

side; good to prime, 24aSc.; common to
fair, aiiaZJc; process, extras, 56c, out-

side; firsts, 23Ha21Hc.; seconds, 22n22Ho.;
factory, current make, firsts, l2a22Vto.;
seconds, 21a21tta; thirds, 19a20c; pack-
ing stock, current make. No. Z, 20c., in-

side; No. 3, ltalDVic
CHEESE Btoady; receipts. 3.232 boxes;

state, whole milk, new, specials, white, lb.,
WAaMMc; colored, IXVtc Inside; average
fancy, white, 15a, outside; colored, 15a
lDVic ; undergrades. 12Hal4V6o.; daisies, 16a,
inside: state skims, now, specials, white.
12Vial2Uc; colored, 12T4al2Hc; fair to
cholco, 8allc; undergrades, SViaSHc.

EGGS Steady; receipts, 13,462 cases;
fresh gathered, oxtras, doz., 23a2tc; extra
firsts. 20n22o. : firsts, lSHalSHc; seconds.
17alSc. ; dirties. Malic; checks, 7al3o.;
state, Pennsylvania and nearby, hennery
whites, fancy, large, 30a31a; fair to good,
23a9c; hennery browns, 24o25c.; gathered
brown and mixed colors. 20a 24a

HAY AND BTItAW Easy; timothy. 9;,
nfl.3214; shipping, 7Ga&a; clover, mixed.
7Sc.atl.10; long ryo straw, 6Sas0c.; oat, 40a
45c; small bales 6a"Hc less.

rOTATOES-Wea- k; No. 1, bbl., Jl.SSa
2.50: culls. llal.25; sweets, southern, yel
low, bbl., 2.Wa5; red, S2.t0a3.S0; yams,
J2.50Q4.

DRESSED POULTRY Fresh killed,
fowls, steady; broilers, easier; chickens,
dry picked, Philadelphia broilers, 27a2Sc;
Pennsylvania broilers, 21o2Sc; western
brollors, lSa23c; fowls, dry packed, west-
ern, boxes, 14Vjal7c; bbls., iced, 14 Vial6a:
old roosters, llallMc; (spring ducks, near-
by, 18al8ia; squabs, white, dozen, (1.50a
I.SO; dark, 11.25; frozen turkeys. No. 1. H
0.23c.: No. 2. 14alCc; chickens, roasters,
milk fed, 20a24c; corn fed, 19a20c; fowls.
4 to 5 lbs. each, 16al7c.

Llvo 8tock Markets.
Pittsburgh, Aug. t

CATTLE Supply light, market steady;
choice, 9.3a9.C0; good, 3a8.E0; fair, t3.50a
7.E0; veal calves. 10al0.t0.

SHEEP AND LAMI1- B- Supply fslr, mar-
ket active; prime wethers, 6a5.28; good
mixed, i4.eSa4.SS; fair mixed, t3.S0a4.25;

yearling lambs, 3aS.S0; spring lambs, H M
U7.75.

IIOG8 Receipts, 10 double decks; mar-
ket lower; prime heavy, JS.25a8.SOi medium,
f3.G0o&CG; heavy Yorkers, light Yorkers

nd pts, JS.TO; roughs, 7a7.W; stags, KL25a
ISO.
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WAYNE CO. POULTRY ASS'N
(Contlnuod From Pago Ono)

often times that these arc tho most
prolltablo hatches of nil tho season.
in tho first place tho stock should
ho fully matured. Mnny authorities
claim nnd advocate tho using of two
year old hens only, to produce our
eggs for hntchlng. I have hnd equal-
ly good results with early hatched
pullets or those a little over one
year old.

Breeding stock must he kept In
comfortable qunrtors with plenty of
chance for exercise, being made to
scratch for their living, and supplied
with tho necessary food for making
the kind of eggs we want. One es-
pecially Important item is green
food, one of tho best, easiest and
cheapest to procure being sprouted
oats, also they must have that con-
stitutional vigor and vitality that
will send them to their roosting
place at night with their crops full
nnd off the perch the first thing In
the morning looking for some thing
to eat. I really believe that Nnturo
Intended that evory egg laid should i

hatch a chick and that that chick
should live and develop to a full
grown fowl.

The next thing In importanco Is
tho enre of tho eggs. Nature never
proposed that a hen should lay or a
chick should hatch when tho ther
mometer piays arounu tno ireezing
point, consequently eggs Intended for
hntchlng should bo gathered several
times a day and for best results
should never be kept over two weeks
as after this time eggs evaporate
and lose their vitality very rapidly
so that every possible effort should
bo made to avoid holding them long-
er. Right hero Is one of the best
arguments advanced for the small in-

cubator for the small producer.
Washing eggs is very undeslrablo
and a cool dark place of about GO to
CO degrees Is the best place to keep
them, a little higher temperature to
he preferred to a lower ono as the
chilling of tho eggs has to a certain
extent an undesirable effect upon
the hatch. If eggs arc to be kept
any length of time they should bo
turned occasionally to prevent the
yolk settling and adhering to tho
shell. Ono of tho best ways to do
this Is simply to change the eggs
from one basket to another.

If eggs are to be hatched with
hens only those of good shape and
strong shells should be plSced in the
nest as nothing is more disgusting
than to have a hen break an egg
or two evory few days. The nest
should be rather flat with plenty of
room, rather than deep and narrow
to allow the hen to turn the eggs
which is very necessary. If an In-

cubator is to be used it should be
thoroughly cleaned and disinfected
after each hatch. This is very im-
portant. While there are two kind
of incubators, hat water and hot air,
and having practically- - no exper-
ience with the latter and exception-
ally good results with the former, I
naturally favor the hot water ma-
chine. I do not think thero Is any
best machine as different conditions
produco different results and the
condition of the eggs Is the most Im-
portant part of all. Modern science
has not yet produced a perfect Incu-
bator as there are some things such
as moisture and ventilation that are
not completely understood and un-
less wo are of an experimental turn
of mind, the wisest thing for us
to do Is to follow the instructions of
the manufacturer as it Is to his ad
vantage as well as ours for us to
procure large hatches.

Experience especiaily In the poul
try business Is tho best teacher. In
regard to temporature, most Instruc-
tors say 102 degrees to 104 degrees;
a lower temperature Is apt to prove
more injurious than a higher ono.
I have often seen tho thermometer
on the eggs register 107 degrees and
have had It as high as 110 degrees
and still get 70 to 85 per cent, of
hatches. While this is not desirable
I do not think It necessarily Injures
tho hatch. Tho temperature In most
machines should be watched oulte
closo so sudden changes of the
weather are apt to effect tho tem-
perature of tho room and no ther
mostat can regulate this to any great
extent. When tho hatch is coming
otr the temperature should bo raised
to about 105 degrees and kept there
as near as possible. The hatching
or an egg is a drying out process
consequently wo must applly moist
ure In some manner either by nlac-
Ing a receptacle of water under tho
tray or sprinkling with warm water
Tho dryer tho atmosphero and tho
more ventilation, the more moisture
is required.

Another important itom Is the
turning of tho eggs. This may be
done In several different ways.
havo found that Blmply taking two
or three rows of eggs from around
tho outside of tho tray and placing
them In tho center does tho work
very effectively also changes the
position of tho eggs In tho tray, mak
Ing up for different temperatures in
different parts of tho tray. This
should bo done twice dally from tho
second until tho nineteenth day after
which they should not bo disturbed.

I do not think that tho eggs can
bo turned too often If they aro kept
warm enough, ns this exorcises tho
ombryo chick which produces and
promotes activity nnd strength.

Dcnth of Charles Smith.
Charles Smith died at his late

homo In Indian Orchard, near tho
Halt Way House, on Wednesday ar
ternoon, at tho ago of forty-tw- o

years. Deceased was born In Germ
any and camo to America with his
paronts, Mr. and Mrs. David Smith
who survlvo him. Ho has lived In
Cherry Ridge for tho past ten years
and for upward of twenty-flv-o years
had boon In tho employ of C. H
Dorfllnger & Sons as a glasscuttor,
Ho was married to Miss llary Byor,
of Paupack, about twenty years ago
and to this union flvo children wore
horn, all of whom survive. Besides
his parents, who llvo In Whlto Mills
ho Is survlvod by his wlfo and chil
dren, namely, Erma, Lazetta, Ar
thur, Edward and Qoorgo, all at
homo; by threo brothers, David
Frederic and Goorgo of Whlto Mills;
and two sisters, Mrs. Frank Mang
of Cherry RIdgo; Mrs. Jamos Etzel
of Whlto Mills.

Tho funeral will bo held from
the Indian Orchard church on Satur
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. In
terment in Indian Orchard cemetery.

$ W. B. THOMPSON.
I

Mayor Who Started the Sensa-
tional Graft Probe In Detroit.

Nine members of Detro't's common coun-
cil nro under arrest, charged with taking
graft. Six others uro being sought. Two
or them hnvo confessed. Mayor Thomp-
son, backed by citizens, engaged Burns
detectives, who trapped the grafting city
solons.

BASEBALL SCORES.

Results of Games Played In National,
American and Oth or Leagues.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At New York: n. n. a

New York..O 0200006 710 1

Cincinnati .0 000000000 6 5

Batteries Ames, Meyers and Wilson;
Frommo nnd McLean, Mooro and Clarko.
Umpires Rlgler and Flnnoran.

At Brooklyn: u. n. e.
Chicago ....0 2 4 0 1 0 0 1 3 11 14 2

Brooklyn ..0 3000000 14 9 2

Batteries Lelfield nnd Archer; Allan,
Curtis, Knctzer and Miller. Umpires-Owe- ns

and Brennan.
At Philadelphia: R. n. E.

St Louis ...2 10100000 411 1

Phlla'phla .0 00011000--2 8 2

Batteries Steele and Wlngo; Moore.
Senton and Kllllfer.

Se- c- 1 game: n. U. E.
Phlla'phla .0 0121011 613 0

St. Louis ...0 000000000 2 1

Batteries Brennan and Dooln; Geyer
and Bresnuhan. Umpires Klem and Orth.

At Boston: n. n. e.
P"b'h .10000010000000000237 14 2

Bton .0000002000000000022-- 4 12 3

Batteries O'Toole, Robtnsoo. Camnltz
and Kelly; Hess and Rariden. TJmptr- e-

Johnstono and Eason. Owlruj to lengtn or
first gamo second was not ployed.

STANDINO OP THE CLUBS.
w. u P.c w. U P.C

New York C7 24 .733 Cincinnati 15 43 .478
Chicago... 57 34 .SB St. Louis. 41 S3 .427
Pittsburg. S3 37 .584 Brooklyn. 38 C9 J72
Phlla'phla 45 43 .111 Boston.... 23 08 .275

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Chicago: R. n. B.

New York..S 0 0 0 2 1 4 0 0- -12 15 4

Chicago ....1 0100000 1 310 8

Batteries Ford and Sweeney: Clcotto
and Kuhn. Petors and Mayer. Umptroa
Egon and Sheridan.

At Detroit: n. u. n
Detroit 0 0101030-- 4 8 0

Wash'ton ..0 000010001 8 1

Batteries Lake and Stannge; Cashlon
and Alnsmlth. Umpires Hart and Con-
nolly.

At St. Louis: b. h. n
Boston 0 100030004 8 0

St Louta ..-- 0 01000000--1 5 3

Batteries Bodient and Carrlgan; Adams
and SnoIL Umptroo O'Brien and Dlneen.

Philadelphia-Clevelan- d game postponed
on account of grand crrcatt meet.

STANDING OP THE CLUBS.
w. I IC w. t-- P.c

Boston.... C7 30 .COX Detroit-.- .. 43 50 .490
Wash'ton. CO 37 .619 Cleveland. 43 62 .464
Phlla'phla 65 fl. .673 New York 31 61 .337
Chicago... 48 40 .511 St IXX21S. SI CD .3U5

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Toronto: . It. II. E.

Newark ....0 02022001 712 3
Toronto ....0 0001000 1 2 8 2

Batteries McGlnnitymd Illgglns; Lush,
Drucko and Graham.

Second game: It. n. c
Toronto ....3 0010100 1--6 11 1

Newark ....1 00002100-61- 2 4

Batteries Rudolph and Graham; McGln- -
nlty nnd Hlgglns.

At Montreal: a. H. E.
Montreal ..00102144 --12 11 2
Jersey City.O 00013020--6 8 6

Batteries McTlguc, Smith, Madden and
Burns; Doescher and Curtis and Rondeau.

Second game: r. it e.
Jersey City.t 00300010--5 11 1

Montreal ..0 00001000--1 8 4

Batteries Manser and Rondeau; Taylor
and Burns.

At Rochester: K. H. E.
Rochester ..3 3 0 0 0 2 0 0 8 10 6

Providence .1 02102000--6 9 4

Batteries Wllhelm. Hughes and Blair;
Latltte and Schmidt.

Socond game: n. n. e
Rochester ..0 0 3 0 1 0 0 2 1-- 7 12 3

Providence .1 12110000 611 3
Batteries Klepfer, Wllhelm and Jack-Utsc- h;

Covington and Schmidt
At Buffalo; n. n. c.

Baltimore ..1 1 2 1 0 0 2 0 6--12 13 3
Buffalo 1 00101110--6 8 3

Batteries Da nforth and Payne; Stroud
and Bchang.

Socond game: n. it. c.
Buffalo 110000610000--3 11 0
Baltimore ....1 3 0 J 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 8 19 2

Batteries Hlghtower, Boebe, McAllister
nnd Scliang; Martin, Walker, Vlckers,
Payno and Bergen. Callod on nooount of

STANDING Off THE CLUBa
W. U P.C W. I P.C.

Rochester. 68 42 .680 Newark... 60 43 JUO
Toronto... 64 44 .651 Buffalo... 44 60 .463
Uultlmoro. El 43 .649 Provi'once 41 60 .423
Jersey Cy 62 60 .610 Montreal.. 40 63 .403

NEW YORK STATE LEAGUE.
At Elmlra: n. n. a

Eimira 6 6 1
Troy 3 9 2

At fScranton; B. u. n.
Utlca ....m... .... ....m... 3 11 1
Be ronton Z 9 3

(Sixteen innings.)
At wmtesbarrot B. u. a

Wllkoabarro 6 7 4

8yroeuso 3 6 6
BBtngton-Alban- y gamo postponed on ac

count of wot grounds.
STANDING Off THE CLUBS.

w. I P.C W. li. p.c
Troy ...-- 63 33 WUmto ..43 50 3
Utlca, 66 43 JSa Bcraaton . 43 SO Jbl
Elmlra ... 43 43 .617 Brnvcnse , a a .4Cf
Albany ... 44 45 .434 Blngton . 40 60 .444

LAKEVILLE.
ttflieclni to The Citizen.)

Lakevlllo, July 31.
Tho Ladles' Aid soclotv of U1I3

place will conduct a church fair on
August 15, 1912. Everybody is cor-
dially Itnlted to attend. Tho pro-
ceed will bo applied on the pastor's
salary.

Rov. Stephen Treat delivered an
excellent sermon on Sunday evening
last.

'Miss V. Loveless loft on Sunday,
she will assist Mrs. C. Lehman In
tho Park View at Hawley.

S. Miller Is entertaining Now York
people; also some from Scranton.

RUTLEDGEDALE.
(Special to Tbo Citizen.)

Rutledgedale, July 31.
Misses Anna Gregg and Mary Loy

aro visiting iMrs. Otis Olson of Fos-terdal- e,

N. Y.
Miss Cole, of Leonla, N. J., Is

spending her vacation at J. M. Pol-
lock's.

'Mrs. Nellie Berry, who has been
visiting friends here, returned to her
homo In Scranton on Friday last.

J. Irving Rutledgo Is entertalnlnE
a house full of city boarders. There
aro also some at Fred Rutledgo's
and J. M. Pollock's.

James Lloyd of Tyler Hill, spent
Sunday with J. M. Pollock.

Mrs. Brown, of Weehawken, N. J.,
Is visiting at W. J. Loy's.

There will be a Union picnic of
the Galileo M. E. church and Sun-
day school to be held In Abraham's
Grove on Wednesday, Aug. 7.

Mrs. Roger Rose and son Harold,
who have been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Fred Rutledgo, returned to her
home In Long Island, accompanied
by her niece, MIs3 Beatrice Rutledge.

UNION.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Union, July 31.
Atley Teeple had the misfortune to

fall on a scythe while engaged In
haying, and cut his limb quite badly
below the knee. Dr. Frlsble dressed
the wound and was compelled to take
several stitches. His many friends
hope he will soon be able to be
about.

Herbert Adams has been doing
Karl Hinnlklo s haying.

William Varcoe, of Lookout,
visited at Bert Brinlng's last Sun
day.

Percy HallocK, of BInghamton, N.
who has a responsible position

with the Erie Railroad, spent
last Saturday at John P. Blake s
home.

Mrs. George Osterhoudt received
the sad news of the death of her
brother, Henry Holpp, whose home
was at Tanana Lake, N. Y., last
week. Mrs. Osterhoudt was 111 so
could not attend the funeral which
was held on Thursday.

Harry Roberts spent Sunday at
Lookout.

Summer boarders are being enter
talned at tho Union Lake hotel.

CHAUTAUQUA and Return

VIA ERIE R. R. $10.85
July 5 July 26Aug. 27

Thirty-On- e Day Return Limit
Ask Local Agent Honesdale

for complete Information.

Comfortable Cows

Means More Milk

Star Stalls and Stanchions aro
tho comfortable kind. Star stalls
are adjustable so that all size cowa
will stand in perfect alignment
Star stanchions aro adjustahlo so
that young cattle or largo cowa can
bo placed in tho same stanchion
You cannot know how good our
Star barn oqulpmont is unless you
como in and seo for yourself. Our
nrlcoa aro a llttlo lower than you
will expect to pay. If you antlclpato
Improvements como in and boo us.
If you aro not going to niako changes
como anyway.

Star AdiustaDlo Stalls, 15.00 each
Star Adjustahlo Steel Stanchions,
S1.G0 chain or swivel hlng.
Star Wood Stanchions, J1.10
chain or swivel Mug.

MURRAY CO
Everything for the Farm Honesdale, Pa

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, S3.:

Prank J. Cheney makes oath that
ho Is senior partnor of the Arm of
P. L. Cheney & Co., doing business c
In tho City of Toledo, County and
Stato aforesaid, and that Bald flrr
will pay tho sum of ONE HUNDREL
DOLLARS for each and overy caso o
Catarrh that cannot he cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

PRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and subscrlb- -

ml In tn xr nrfltinnrn thla CtU tn. .nl.wv .u J f.awwuuwu, .uaB Uk.l UUJ '
December, A. D. 18SC.

(Seal) a. W. QLEASON.
Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken In-

ternally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials free.

P. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by ail Druggists, 75c.
Tako Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Accurately Compounded

Prescriptions

Our Specialty
The creditors of the

KEYSTONE
Pharmacy

nf n n n n n I n An

UUUUUUL LUHir III UK HLUIU fUL'UULl

i eL't:i m iiurH. lreau urn km iiLcuiiiLHi

help tho doctor to help you.

Keystone fhakmac
1123 Main St.

NOTICE Or ADMINISTRATION,
ESTATE OF

KLIAS MITCHELL.
Late of Callicoon is. Y

All Dersons Indebted to said estate are not!
lied to make Immediate payment to the un
ueraig.itru mm muse uitviuu uituius uluius
amy auesieu. lor settlement.

AL.1IEKT .. J11TUI11-.I.L.- .

Adm'r.
bearie it salmon. ini 1'arK 1'lace.

Attorneys Hrooklyn. N. Y.
Honesdale. Pa.

SEALED PROPOSALS.

uno teuui 01 norses, one two-- w

ILIlll (II llffl liLI III 1 III II MIIIMII I 1. 4,

may bo received on application

serving tho right to reject any or
bids.

WALTER McNICHOLS,
Chairman.

Gltf.

n HMH h'h"S SAliK llh' VAI.I AH
iJ REAL ESTATE. By virtue
process issued out of tho Court
PnniTiiAn P onq if Wnvno cniiTitv
State of Pennsylvania, and to mo
rocted and delivered. I have levied
and will expose to public sale, at t
Court Houso in Honesdale, on

FRIDAY, AUGUST 23, 1012.
ah tno aoientiam s rigai, u

and interost in thn following
scrihed property viz:

All that certain lot or tract
land situate in the township of 1

uiuscuB, county oi vayne, ana nu
of Pennsylvania, bounded and
scri.ied as follows:

tipirinninir nr n nppp iit inn Fnii

ler; thence by land of John Torr

thence by land In tho Warran
name of John Van Dovln north f
ty-fo- ur degrees east ono hundred
soveuty-sl- x rods to a post corn
thi'iieo by a tract of land In
warranteo namo John P. En

luur riiiiH lu :i hluiiii L'lin Hr: liih
by said warranteo and land In

line junii uuru, souiu lour n uui
nrty-nin- e and one-ha- if rods to

HLUiies comer: liiuucu uv lanu i

tracted to Philip P. Drlgham

nino degrees west ono hundred
..UU UllU .....I, IUU1,

402 acres nnd eleven nerehns if.

of two pieces of land containing e
ilfty acres, one sold to P C. Brlgl
and tho other to Aaron Brlghatn
surveyed from tho southern part
uuu ul oum IUb uuu lull liuii
with southern end of said lot s
clently distant north thereof to
braco said two lots hereby excoi

rtn 1.1 I .uuu luauiiuu! ju duiu i I U.i. 1 a I.. ......1. V M J M ObVAJ u
ing, barn and othor outbuilding

Seized and taken in oxecutloi
tho proporty of James M. Howart
tho suit of Albert E. Mitchell, adi
Istrator of tho estate of Ellas
cneu. ISO. luo uctouer Term, l
Judgment, ?l,500. Searlo &
mon, attorneys.

will not bo acknowledged.
PRANK G. KIMTHJE. Shor

Honesdale, Aug. 1, 1912.

Monner & Co. for ono month
cmhhr mir nr. nun uricu muir ran
ing stock of black silk Jackets
long coau.


